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LATE SHOW
SAT. May 29.10:30
LEE TRACY, in.

"CRIMINAL
L A W Y E R"

Bliilerin and drama based
on the hurricanic love life of a

le?al trickster.

SUNDAY, May 30

A HUMORED SHARES 1

OF PREFERRED SHOCKI
The story of a i
Wall St. wolf who

:9m,

^4 LYNNE OVERMAN JIJ Dirtciad by Chrifty Cabanne

Monday and Tuesday
MAY 31-JUNE 1

I Another surging I
!_..»! I

Ii uruunce uy in© man wno
made Cavalcade" and
"Mutiny on the Bounty"!

y'for entertainment, it surpasses
all my other productions!" says
Oirector Uoyd, three-times winner
of Motion Picture Academy honors

AJalpfc < > ' »

CLAUDETTE COLBERT
i FRED MACMURRAY

in Frank Lloyd's

MAID OF SALEM
A Paramount Picture with
Harvey Stephens, Edward
Ellis, Gale Sondergaard,
Louise Dresser, VirginiaI 8 Weidler, Bonita Granville.

The Cheroki

| THE KINGS OFEURj
Grace Moore Sings A

When royalty finds itself in a musicalmood, it sends for Grace Moore.
Two years ago. n the occasion of

his Silver Jubliee, the late King
George V Summoned the opera star
to come to London. The monarch had
heard Miss Moore in " One Night <»t
Love." and was deeply impressed with
her voice.

This year the diva will sin# for
another George. VI. at his coronationfestivities m May. Then she will
proceed to Bulgaria, where she will
sing for King Carol. Last year she
gave command performances for the
kings of Norway. Sweden and Denmark.and was decorated by each of
them.

Small wonder that Jellico, Tennessee.the town where Miss Moore was
born, bursts with pride at every mentionof her name!

It was in Jellico that Grace, whose
newest Columbia picture is "When
You're In Love," showing Thursdayand Friday. May 27-28 at the Honn
Theater, dreamed of becoming a missionaryin far-off China. Her parents,
conservative and religious, thoughtthe idea an excellent one.

But during Miss Moore's freshmanyear at Ward-Belmont seminary
us Nashville, she discovered a flame
that had been smoldering within her.
As a child, Grace had sung solo in
hureh and also that she had not done
with her vocie. It took Maiv Garden,whom Grace heard at a recital duringthese early Nashville days, to inspireL.r.fv-. ..» (TJ7ei ant t iircei".
From Ward-Belmont. Miss Moore

immediately went, to a noted music
school in Washington, D. where
she progressed so rapidly that she
was shoitlv able to sing at a local concertwith the celebrated baritoneGiovanni Mantinelli. The cities werekind but finin; .Miss Moore, they said,still had a lot to learn.
The aspiring star's n. \t step wasNew York City, land of hopefuls.There she eked out an existence singingin a tiny Greenwich Village nightclub. One evening she opened her

mouth to sing and nothing happened.She had lost her voice.
Friends advised the frantic younggirl to visit Dr. Marafiotti the greatvoice coach. At first the important

man refused to see Grace, hut she
persisted and finally won. Not onlydid Dr. Marafiotti cure Miss Moore's
throat aliment but he consented to
teach her frum that time on.

If Grace Moore ever evolves a
coat-of-arms for herself, she should
certainly see that a turkey is rcpreented.For that delectable fowl was
in a measure responsible for the diva's
start in the theatre.

Miss Moore was understudying
.Julia Sanderson in "Ilitchy-Koo"
when Thanksp-ivinnr rnlkwl «»« ««.«< I
and Miss Sanderson indulged in out?

helping of turkey too many. She was
unable to appear for her performance,
and Grace went into the leading role.
She did so well that she was subsequentlycast as the leeading soprano
of "IIn in the Clouds."
While in Paris, Miss Moore met

Irving Berlin, who persuaded the
singer to return to New York for an
important part in his "Music Box
Revue of 1923." She remained with
the show for three successive annual
' ditiosn. By that time she felt readyj for a joust with the Metropolitan, and

i so stormed the gates. She was turned
1 down.
} But the guiding geniuses of the

! Metropolitan had reckoned without
Miss Moore's determination. She went

J to Kurope for further v ice culture.
Jin Italy. Grace met her childhood
j idol Mary Garden who gave the young
girl some good advice and aided her
in obtaining Kuropean engagements.
Miss Garden by the way. acted as

"honorary technical adviser" on the
*'I*a Tosca" scenes of Miss Moore's
new film.
One evening Grace sang i_ La

Boheme" in Mila while Gatti-Cazazza,
then the director of the Metropolitan
Opera, was in the audience, ami he
signed her to a contract. She made
her New York debut in "La Boheme,"
still her favorite opera, or. February,7, 1928. Grace Moore had arrived.

She appeared in operattas and concertsbetween her opera engagements.and then Hollywood made itselfheard. Miss Moore made a few
films during the infancy of talkies,
but they were not popular success. It
was not until she was signed to a Columbiacontract in 1934 and emerged
in "One Night, of Love" did she capturethe screen.
"Love Me Forever" and "The KingSteps Out" were the other highlypopular Columbia films Miss Moroe

has made since "One Night of love."
"When You're In Love," her current
vehicle, is said to be her most suclcessful to date.
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Garbed in bouse slippers and a worV
be Moocher" while Cary Grant lickl
musical production, "When You're In
May 27th and 28th at the Henn Thea t
classical nun»l»er» in the film too.
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Dick Foran and Anne Nagel who
come to the Henn Theater on Saturdaynight. May 29 in First National's
new type Western film with music,
"Guns of the Pecos."

vey Stephens, Brandon Hurst, E. E.
Clive, Donald Meek, Sterling Hallowayand many other noted names are
included in the elaborate cast.

"Maid of Salem" is from the story
by Bradley Kinpr. It was adapted for

i films by Walter Ferris and Durward
I Gt instead, and it is the first film diirected for Paramount by IJoyd. who

the only director tc win the coveted!
Academy Award three times.

"ARTIST VIEW
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This is Artist Vladimir Chenkoff's
Claudette Colbert \t they appccar in
mance which begins on Monday night,
a story of love in oH New England.
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k shirt. Grace Moore swings "Minnb
s the ivories in the new Columbi.
Love." showing Thursday and Friday
re. There are Jerome Kern an<

BRILLIANT CAST
ASSEMBLED FOR
MAID OF SALEM

A brilliant, cast was brought to
nether by Frank Lloyd, noted direct
:»r, to make "Maid of Salem," ro
manee of a Puritan maiden and
Virginia cavalier, which begins o.

Monday, May ill. at the Henn Theat
Br.
The cast is headed by Claudett

Colbert as a Puritan girl who is caugh
in the witch hysteria which swop
Salem in 1G92; and Fred MacMurraj
who appears opposite her as a gallan
from Virginia. Gale Sondergaarc
accomplished Broadway star wh
made her first screen appearance i
"Anthony Adverse," is in the support
ing cast as the jealous wife of vi
lage doctor, who testifies againsMiss Colbert.

Bonita Gianville, the child star c
'"These Three," is also in the cas
Her role is similar to the one sh
played in "These Three." She is
precocious youngster who malicious!
tells a falsehood to get "even" on Mis
Colbert. Also among the child actoi
are Bennie Bartlett, the famou
"pest" in "Thirteen Hours by Air,and Virginia Weilder who began he
career in films as one of Mrs. Biggs'children in "Mrs. Wiggs of the Catbago Patch."

Louise Dresser, noted character ac

tress, returned to films to play i
"Maid of Salem." Edward Ellis, Hat
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conception of Fred MacMurray am
"Maid of Salem/* a historical ro

May 31st, at the Henn Theater. It',
Frank Lloyd directed.
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Thursday and Friday
MAY 27-28

AT LAST! GRACE'
;\MOORE GOES TO TOWN!

V Madcap fun in
Ik a riotous
ill \\ swingtime hit!
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SATURDAY, May 29
MtLL-utnY tuK 7t***us/

Dick Foran ridot with
II th» ion* Stor Rangvrt r,<

A y to bring low and order
I to th# Bad Land*

1 Inily new spine-tingling
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